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PoRT ELTZABtri'H BRA!{Ort

I{EEf,ING OF TI{E PORT ELIZAEETH BRANCH WN,t

kge L"

HAVET,OCK srRmr, PORT ET,ffABETH 0N FRmAy zlst NovH,tBER, l9go.

T'IIE NEXT

9th Novanber
L6th November
23rd November
30th November

Brian ZSZTY seems
opera.tion, Hope

CI{RTSTMAS PARTY.

Brian ZS2AB
Frank ZSZCI
Selrryn ZS2SS
Marge ZSAB

TAre PLACE

?th Decenber
l&th Deceurber
21st Decenber
28th Decennber

AT TIIE Y"}I.C.AN

ATTEN THE

Peter ZS2PS
Trevor ZS?fJ
Dlck ZS2-RS

Brian ZS2AB

BUSIIIESS OF TI{E I'1ESrING, TI{E FILM ''TI{E WORLD 0F' AI"IATEUR RADIOil WILL BE STOWN

BRING YOUR F.ql3lNitrnun ANToNE wtfi uAy BE rNrrEREsI'ED IN LEARNTNc ABour AuATEIB

RADIO.

The Bulletin roster is as follows:

ARorryp 4Np ABOUT"

As usuel we ste"rt.rcith congratulations - this tlme to Trevor EIItott who, after
lucf enashing of teeth, received his caAL and ean now be heand as ZSttJ,' iop*-to hear you soon on HF, Trevor.
S!-plus eongra.tulations are aLso due to Peter zs2Ps and frene who thought theywere surprlsing eveqrone by getting narried - nieel work, y* t**, uut *ftrr trrlsters in your eyes' we eould see it eoming. AIL the ve#best for the firture.
Back fronr hls business-culr-pleasure trjp to wrious countrLes in Eurrape isPeter zS?!D. Accordlng to Peter,,althlugh the women in ltaly are reatrIy veqpbee'utiful, the same centt be sald for parls of the eountry. itetng 

"""gtti r"-1r,"middLe of clvll riots r'asnrt too pleaint and Peter made stre he rssnrt golng tobe involved- Foreigners are not too welcome there ard a ZS one rrculd have beeneven less so- Peter tmvelled fron France to Italy by traln and roke to flnit aCustons officer poktng him in the rlbs *rith a r""rritt""pi;;;I.-"* However, thlngs*:r?lt! rf1 grim and Switzerlend lns one of the lovelilst places he had evervisited. C1ea.n and with beautlful scenerTr, but very e>penslve. For the Lastfew davs of hls trip he stayed outside i,onion at a p}lcl called u"""t-i;i#""t,
whLch rasl And the weather res good all the ti-ae he res there. unfortpnatelyFeter ca.ught e bug whlch decided to settle in hls chest, and he had ts spend smetime in bed on his return to ZS. Hope you are better ,ro* peter, ard it ras goodto see ,vou at the Branch meeting - - -- '
Got a postcard from Rif de Janeir^o r+here Cyrll ZSZI(I..and Bette zs5n were evid-
:ntl-r enJoylng themselves. Accordlng to tirern the steaks and cof,fee were 599 plus.From there they were going to l{ew toik uefore taking a bus trlp on the eest coastof caneda. Bet they la,ve lots to tetrL us, now trray-.". uu"L.--
{{ter na'ny hasslq flom- a l-elglugur, colin zszho is back in buslness on the air.After extreustlve tests by the-G.P.0: colin'rs eguipm"trl *a" ro""a t" be A ]. Goodshow Col"ln.

to be out and about qgein after being ln the white House for anall" is well norr Brian and that the t[esls Ls flnLshed.
ffi

?his yea.r rf,e are ha.vlng somethlng conpletely different _ a Tmvellllg Supper.
Those- attending wil"l leave their cars at a central venue and be tekei W lus-frotn house to house where the four courses wilr be served. wtne wrlr be alsoserved with the last three. The cost lrilr be R10 per corple or R5 single.If you wish to attend, please 1et Dick |,t+lh6L or Marge niljtr kooo. The datewil'I be Saturday December 13th, Further details rrffl ue made krronn tn due sourse.

FOR SAIE:' sx-?8 reeeiversn reeondltlon and ln good order, R100 eech/ ll-so T,T.L.f,c.ts - rraried end numerous to rnention. Contact frea lfurier-ior details atphone No, 2&585.

L:
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Nevu League FEEm Fnomote$
Annateu!'Radio

W6AQ's masterpiece - "The World of Amateur Radio."
How was it made?
By Bill PaSterrr.,k,* WA6ITF

I'The World of Anateur Radiotr ras not meant to be an entirely new fiLn. The
orlginal thriist of the proJect ms to update'an earlier DavC Bell/Annt fi'ld,
nllamts Wide Worldn rfttch had been rnade back in the t60s. An awftrl lot of
technologr had changed since that tlme, of course. For lnstence, fu repeater
opehtion, now a day-to-day part of vlrtr:ally wery anaterur llfestyle, vas Justgettlng sterted tn 1968. Neglected in rrl'lWWn fln repeaters rould obviously la1ve to
be Lneluded in the new version and old style an-vhf operatlon deleted.
Sinilarly; the AUSII/OSCAR program had cone a long roy in the IO y€ars since t'RI{Wfl

ras rrade, Nor could we overLook the modernlsed methods of anateur lnstnrctLon.
One prime endple of such adnanced learning teclurlques found its roots Ln Los
Angeles under the nane tlMurphyts Code and Theory Clagsrr. These were not the
only storLes to be told. What about the ralue of Anateur Radlo to the handi-
ca.pped; its use as a therapeutLc tool 1n the rehablllt^dtlon of those requlring
prolonged confLnement ln a hospital,? Perhaps you have read about Aprll Moell
WA6OPS and her trehab-radi.or p3'ogranme (Septenber 1979 QSI). In tThe World of
Anateur Radio, you will gee eactly rshat Aprll does and rtry she ted been so
successful.
On en tnter:utlonal Ievel, how can the value of Anatetrr Radlo be better deplcted
ttnn by tel.llrlg the story of lts eNrergence j.n Jordan and showlng the profound
effect that Anateur Radio has had on the development of thls Mlddle Eastern natLon?
We were fortrrnate to have been granted permlssion to filn ln Jordan and to have
the entire sequence narrated by His !{aJesty King tfusseln JYI. ALnost on the spqr
of the noment Dave BeI[ and cameranan W3y11s Threm found thenselves aboard an Atlll
(noryl Jorrlaaian Airltnes) Jet headed sonne 1O O@ srlles arey to capture thls story
on fLLut. Hls l",aJestyts message abdut Anateur Radio being a tool of unaeratarldlng
between all peopLes of the world ls reLL rcrth listenlng to. One thlng ls eer-
tain: what started as a rernake became a really ner fllm.t
In the span of 28 minutes, rThe
evetlf aspect of todayts Anateur
wha,t the frrture nay hold, This
es seen from the sta,nd-polnt of
arn"teur and non-anateur alike.
fllhe World of Anateur fiadi.oil does little good sittlng ln a vldeocaseette collec-
tion or tn the library. We freely adnit it to be a pronotional ftl.n- one deslgned
to educate and l-nfom the lprld as to who amatenrs ere and the tytrle of servieei
they can render. lle fllm has alrea.dy taken a speclal-categoryprize et the
International Telecomunicatlon Union Fi]rn festinal ln Genena, and tt le entered
in other coryetitions. What ls.even more lnportant, however, is shmlng lt to
the general public. How, you ask?

WELL, AS A SIART, THIS FILM Wn.r. BE SI{oWN AT Tm UEffirINc OF THE poR[ EI,IZABEI'H
BRANCII T0'BE HU,D 0N FRIDAY 21st NOVEil{BER,, 19S, AT TIIE Y.U.C.A., }IAV.ELOCK S'InEEf,
PoRT"ELTZABEIH. BRING AIONGYoUR FAMTLY AND FRrE!IDS, AND rF rou IIAVE At{r C.B.
BUDDIES WHO ARE TINED OF C.B. OR JUSI AIiITONE EISE WIIO YOU TITII{K MAY BE NUTNNSTNN
BRING THEII,I ALONG TOO. SEE YOU THERE.

Itorld of Arnateur RadLorf touches on Just about
Redio soeLety, and then peuses to gltryce lnto
fast-paced trlp around the natl-on and the norld,
the radLo anateur, has something for evetTrone,



MIM}TES OF TI{E GEhIERAL MEHTING OF

RADIO LEAGIIE [{ELD AT TIIE Y.l"!.C.4.,
tTth OCTOBER, 19&.

PRESEIITs 18 members and visitors.
f'F,,-"I*G.IESTZS2$S, 7,SZT3, ZRZIIF "

"ii:+ Cheirme.n r,re-Lc*-med all to the meeting, especielly the ladi-es, ZSZJR, f$;t'il
. ::il Stuart ZR2AS"

jrjfMJ[ES: The Finutes of the meetlng held 15th Aueust, 1980, bving been pub-
lished in QSX-PE a.nd cLrculeted, were teken as read, proposed by
Brisn ZS2AB and seconded by Peter ZS2PS.

IRISDIG: The Chairuran sald that the Secretary had nrltten to Headquarters, as
requested, wlth regard to the {0 metre transmission of the RTTY brr}lettn
and thls r€.s now being copied in the Eastem Cape, The queetlsn of the
inelusion of 6 metres in tlre V"H.F. contest had been passed te the Contist
Cotnmittee" ?he video tape of the lbm fiLms had arrlved ard wctl-d be
shown soon.

i;ORRES: tetter fron Peter Strauss m.5l4l re Vldeo tape"
Letter from Dick Stratford ZSIRO re RTIY and contests,

It ras steted that there ras also a relay of the satelllte buLtretin on
70S KHz"

The Chairman read the letter fmrn ZB6UI and sald that it would be nec-
essstT to bor ow a Phi1llps V.C.R. and that the fl]ns rculd be shovrn at
the l{ovenber meetlng, which rould gl-ve us pl,enty of tlne to advertLse
thj-s .snd he hoped there r*ould be a good turnout.
This weekend ra.s the J.O,T.A. and the Port Ellzabeth Enanch would be
nrnning tno statlons ZS2JAil at Srumerstr':and and ZS2SCT ln l{errbon furk.
Anyone rho us aval-lable to lend a tand wtth the erectton of antennas
and'opera.tion of the statlons xould be most welcome. Non-operating
visitors would aLso be welcome.
?revor'ZR2CT had norr aequired his new call ZSffi and las contiatuleted.
The Chairman said, thai as had been mentioned on the aJ-r, th* Sraneh tad
undertaken to do the modificatlons on approxl'nately 10O T.V. €emes
which were useless ln ZS, belng on the wrong frequency. A,fter much
negotia.tion, e prlce of R5 per unit had been decided, after the proJect
had been shelved for 6 weeks a.s being too e4rensiv€. The Chafuman satd
that he could not undertake thls at his saltmlne, and thls rouLd then be
handled a.s a Branch proJect, which nould result ln almost R500 totards
Bnanch f\rnds. It had been tentatlveLy suggested that thlg be used to
lnprove the ledvts Slipper repeater or help nith the settlng utrl of the
Cockscomb repea.ter. The noney rpuld be put to good use. It ras not
considered a good ldea to lea.ve this over for four or flve weeks, and so
it rnuld be taclrled the follorring r*eekend" 14 or 15 nabers offered
their' sr4rport, and the Secretary lpuld coniect tha by phone to confim
iineg etc.
The Cha.irrnan said that at the last Conmittee neetlng, tt had been decLded
to try something conpleteLy dlfferent for the Christnas party and a
Travell,ing stpper had been suggested. The Secretary ree asked to e:plaln
how this rcrked. The price rould be RlO per couple or Rf single .
Mernbers rrculd be transported from venue to venue by bus, ard each of the
four courses uould be seryed at different homes, 9 nnembers slgnLfld
their sqpport end the Chair:nan said he hoped it muld be successfirl,
The l,lrdyts Slipper ras back on the air, after iire rnainc swi.tch -tt+,d

trlpped and the battery ha.d gone ff.et. Brlan ZS2AB and Dick ZS2.3S h&d
neplaced the oJ-d battery,
Fra.r& ZS?:CI enquired whether a eaLL book for Tiny StephBnson lud been' obtained and the Secretary e:plalned that Lionel ZS2DD led. doreted one
uhich had been sent to her.
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There being no frrther business, the rreeting ras cLosed ard tea ras
After tee, a very interestlng and well-prqAred talk, rrtth dtagrans
graphs on the subJect of the computer controlled rmffic systen ia
beth, ms given by James zszL. The chaiman thanked hln on behaLf
present.

sgd:
R.W, Sch6nborn ZS2RS
Chainman

sgd:
M"T. Colson ZS20B
Secretary.

TO nS{0!E ICIS FR0},1 SURPLUS P.C. BOARDS.

1. Use approprle.te siaed bulldog cLip as heat sink for I.C"
2. Remove a.s much solder fron pins as posslble, A sucker helps but tf you

haventt got one, take a length of surplus bniding fron old coax or screened
l"ead saturat€d with solder faux. This r.iIL absorb soLder when applted wtth
the l-non. As the braidlng becomes tLnned, cut off and discard, or even Just
heatlng pl-ns and ntptng r+lth a piece of sponge wlll help.

3. Wlth a knlfe or sna1l screw driver straighten any bent plns,
lF4. With a blede or si.nilar instnnent (shar?ened screw driver) sut aIL copper

prLnted circuit leading amy from plns.

'r5. PrevLous heating and naybe a 1l-tt1e more rrlLl nake eopp€r pc ar"ourd plns
loose and using a shalp blade, etc, rd-IL llft copper liouna pin. Yiur IC
should faLL off the p.c. boar.rl.

l{.8. Steps f$r+ and *J shorld onl"y be used for ctreult boarrls that are not to be
used agaln.
Make sure bulldog elip rmalns in place throughout the operation. If necessary
a Piece of wlre nrn over the clip and soldered on any apprqprlate spot rrill pr"e-
vent falling bff.
Iloldtng your boa.rrl during this openation can be difficult at tlnes. tlerers an
easlly made aid:
Ta.ke a block of r'pod plus/ninus 20 x 12 x 10c.m.

Dotted llnes show sa.w cuts into xhleh an edge of your pc boar.d can be held wtrile
constmctlng or destnrcting clrcults.

Acknowledgenents to BerrnLe ZSIBI{ and |tRagchemn

ffi

Itve got a nelr transceiver - itts synthesl-sed, of course.
ft sends aLL modes end TIY and generates good Morse.
Itts got a mlcro l-n it, which calls and logs them too.
It prints the QSL carrls - therets nothtng left to do,
And so ItIl lock the shack up and let it have a ball
While ItlI go veed the garrlen - it r+ontt need me at all. VK3AOH"

ffi
I knor the code from A to Z, ask me any diglt.
And frLl qeply straight fron my head Dldah to Dahdahdidit.
Eaeh nlght with newly-gather wilI, before the set I sit
l'{y pen ls polsed the pa.ge to flll-, but dahs sourd Just like dits.
The onJ-y rny from ZR l,and to lands across the ocean
rs to bend your head to HF bands ttll youtve sLowed that Dahdlt

Tlanks to ZEIAN.

taken.
and photo-

Port Eltza-
of those

i

l2

notion. G8.tfZ.
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An *.uerican spacecraft, VOIASffi 1, has been touring our galaJcy since launchir:g
about three years ago. It has visited. lvlars and Jupiter to date, fly::tg past the
plarrets at a relatively close. d.istance ald transitti-ng back to Earth cofour
pictirres of the sr:rface d.etails and cloud formations around. the planets.

The craft is nols approachilg Satrmt to complete its mission before caruying on
into outer space and.....what? lhis rqission has been of great interest to raclio
anateurs around the world as slow-scan television pictures have been transruitted.
florrr lii-ssion Control on the iIF bands for long period.s of tirne before the craft
has arrirred at the various pLanets, and for a short whiLe after the tj:ne of
closest atrproach. this has enebled. hans with $S$I capability to see what has
been taking place up there verJr soorl after the actuaL pictures harre been talan
by the caneras on the craft. This nray be the onLy way in which a 1ot of lnople
wou1d. ever get to see the pictureg at al.l.
The A.n'ratei:r Rad.io Club at the Jet Propr-rlsion Laboratories jn Pasadena, Califor:ria
started. transrnitting SSTV pictllres on the 1 st November and this wiLl- continue r.nrtil"
the 16tfr, Uy which ti.ne the craft wiLl have passed. $aturn and, be on its way to
obl"ivion. The J.P.L.A.R.C. are issuing a very pretty comrnenorative $5L 9apd for
contacts nade dirfug this period. with their strncial-events station W6WO.
VIO stanil,ing for Voyager in O.rter qpaceo fhe station is manred. by a total of 28
operatoro who are givrng up their }.rnchti-res arid eveni-ngs to man the station.
1 was able to contact the station at 2211 $^{.ST on the 2nd of Nonenber, and taLl€ed
with Dick Piety if5SW. He very kind.J,y sent ne a selection of the pi.ctures which
were available at the titme, anil these were probably the first to be received in
AJbj-ca. fhe .next morning, at ff17, I was present on 20 metres looking for 'iY61Il0

all ready to record. the pictr.res thi-s tj.rne. I was greeteil by a trerendoug piLeup
of arnerican stations working theu, and' triecl for some time to nalc qyself heard'.
After a whiLe Oeorge WI$ZA calLed. them ancl saiil that I was on the fbequency,
They i-mecl.iately ceaseil operations with the locals and d.evoted. the next full holr
to sencting piotures ancl d.ata to re so that I coulcl. record. it for future use.
I was tremendous3.y impressecl by the fact that during that hor:r, not a sing].e one
of the Anerican stations even so much as tried. to call then Tle banil. was very
qaiet andl ffiM fbeg, ancl goocl results were obtajrred. their 59+20 signal h915nd of,
iourse.At {tte ti.re of t}ris rriting (Sunaay) several more Q$Or s have reEulted. in
more piotrres of the pLanet ae the craft aptrroaches, and there rilL be severa"L
more befone the mission end.s. I will, show the pietur"es at the next Branch reeting
to any who are interested.
Some of the figr-res associated. with the nission are rather impressine.
i'Ihen the first-pictr:res rere r€ceirred. here, tb craft was about 9.5 nil1iur miLes
f?om $aturn, naking lt sqre 921 niltion miles flom Earth. fhe radio slgnaLs to and.

fbom the craft tale 85 ninutes to traveL each way. fflren the craft paEses the pLanet
it wilL cto so at a clistance of about l+5O0O mj.les, ancl will also pass llitann the
largest mosr at a ilj"stance of about 1200 niles. The pictr.rres are transitted. to
Earth on 23Co ancL 700O MIIz, usir:g one eosunon 12 foot parabolic ilish antenna vith
a gain at TGlIz of 55 dB. Transrnitter output poyrer is 2O watts IIF, resulti-ng in
an ffi? of about 5| ni:lion wattsl Path loss fbom the craft is about ;1J0. &W.
The signals are receirred at three places on Earth, nqrnely Gold.stone (tJsl), Spa-in
an6 Auitralia. the receiving antennas are dishes of 5r+ netres cl.ianeter having a
gai.n of 65 &. Receiving prean5rlifiers are liqrid. helir:m cooled to reiluce noise.
fhe d.ata tbom the craft is jr: d.igita3- forn coning at the rate of 100 to 120000
bits per second.. Sore technolog, what. I should lib to record. ny thanks to
atl the olnrators who so patiently ensured that I received good pictur€Bo
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E! METEFI
FM
TFIANSiCEIVEFI TFITTAclcl

SPECIFICATIONS

[GENERALI
Scrnlconducto6:

Fnqucncy rangp:
Froqrency rynthoehrr:
f,odc:

t'Anlarna lnpedancc:
Powar raquhcmant:
Groundhg:
oporaths tcftrparltur.:
Gwrant d'rh:

'.Dlmeorlom:

Wclgfrl:

MPU 1. lcs 18, transistors 58,
FETs 9, diodes 76
1 44.OOO to 145.995 MHz
Digital control, phase locked VCO
FM (F3}
500
I3.8VDC+15%
Negative
-2OoC to +sOoC
0.4 A in rec6ive mode with m input signsl
6 A in Hl trangmit mode (Approx.)
2.5 A in LOW transmit mode (Approx.)
Le$ than 2.5 mA for memory backup
(from power supplyl
Less than 3 mA for m€mory backup
(from built-in banery)
175 mm {6-718'} wida
64 mm {2-1l2") high

206 mm (8-1/16')deep
(proioctions not includ€dl
2.1 kg {4.63 lbs} approx.

ITRAI{SMTTTER SECTIONI
F ouFrt pow' lrr t3.E V OC,

5O O lordl:
todrdadon:
Frwcry tobrrnca:

l-20oC-+EOoCt
Spr,|*us radbtfon:

ifu xkngn t'.<nrncv dcvlatlon:
{FM'

iffcfophon :

IRECEruER SECTK)III
Chculrrl:
brLnnadata fraq|. rcy:

Sccdvrr xi.ittvlty:

Rccclvrr rlcctlvlty:

Sprrrlq|! raaponra:
Squchh !.r.itlvity:
Auto acrn nop Lval:
Audo output:

Hl 25 W min
LOw 5 W approx. (Adlustabbl
variable .6actanc6 direct 3hFt
Lessthan +2Ox1O{

Hl iess than.-60 dB
LOW Less than - 53 dB
*5kHz

Dynamic microphone with PTT awitch,
500 0

Doubl€conv€Fionsup6rtroterodyno,i
1 st |F...............................1
2nd |F............................,......455
FM B€tter than O.srV for 3OdB SiN

Botter thsn 0.2pV for 12dB SINAD
FM More than 12 kHz (- 6.dB)

Less than 24 kHz l- 6O dFl
Better than 6O dB
O.1 6 rV {threshold}
Less thsn O.2 rV (thresholdl
More than 2.O W acroes I C lo.d (1O%
dist.)

Call: D i ck ZS2 R,S

25/27 Reed Street

PORT ELIZABETH

P.O. Box 500

6000

Telephones:

841461/2

Telegraphic Address:
..SUMMIT''

SUMMIT DISTRIBUTORS (IH)


